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Baseball 
TEAM PLAYS WELL AND TWO 

VICTORIES ARE RESULT 

t 

its 

a ooo 

for   it 

Carlisle Indian Qame 

What was, perhaps, the largest 

crowd that ever gathered on Wilton 

field witnessed the contest of Satur- 

day last when the redskin warriors 

from Carlisle were defeated by 

Washington and I .<■!■ in a ten InOiag 

game. The afternoon started out 

with bad prospects for the mniingc- 

inent, for a fierce little storm arose 

and out-of-doors it was extremely 

UDOomfortable. Luckily it lasted 

but a short while and then the sun 

came out from under the clouds, the 

cold wind ceased to blow and base- 

ball weather reigned supreme. 

The contest  was all  that oonld 

could   been desired   by the   keenest 

critic of our national game.    It was 

exciting    in   the     extreme     and 

frought throughout   with   brillian 

playing.    No orowd  ever got 

money's worth more  than  ll 

which witnessed this  game, 

was the slickest  article in   the way 

of baseball which has ever been Men 

in Lexington. 

For Washington and Lee Porter 

twirled a splendid game, giving but 

one base on balls ami striking out 

ten men. Every man on the team 

fielded well. Johnson made a par* 

ticularly brilliant catch in led liuld, 

and Temple got his hooks on i<> two 

extremely difficult ones in right. 

The Indians played fast ball j and 

when it come to fielding, with per- 

haps the exception of second base, 

were all there with the goods. Too 

ranch cannot be said of the clean 

ball whion they play nor of their 

gentlemanly conduct on the dia- 

mond. 

ID the first inning neither side 

scored, both being retired in very 

rapid order. Our opponents made 

the first score of the day in the sec- 
ond but were checked there. From 

this point up until the sixth (here 
was nothing in the doing matter of 

runs, 1«illi sides fielding well, both 

pitchers doing good work anil neith- 

er team being able to bunch hits. 

But in the sixth Washington and 

]*e started the fireworks and gave 

the meny-go-round a shove. With 

two raeu on bases Pipes landed on 

one of Whitecrow's curves and bit- 

ted it over the fence for a homer, 

thus scoring three runs. Anthony 

followed with a two base hit, hut 

Porter was throwu out  at  Int  by 

Uoy which ended the inning.     The 

following inning gained nothing for 

either side, but in their half of   the 

eighth our opponents tied the  score 

ami   from then   on   the contest was 

excitement       personified.     Things 

looked lietter fiir  Washington and 

Lee when the inning  was over,   for 

in the last half Liilin scored,   mak- 

ing   the   score   stand   4 to 3 ill our 

favor.     A    silent prayer   went   up 

from the "rooters" that our   fellows 

might lie able to hold   the   Indians 

down in the ninth, but it   evidently 

not made in  the  right spirit,  for 

Whiteorow, having   gotten   to   first 

on a single, made second on an error, 

then third on a wild pitch and finally 

crossed the plate   when   Youngdeer 

lined out a single.    The next   man 

struck    one  and   Washington   and 

l/ce got   another  chance   with   the 

slick, but  nothing  doing.    In  the 

tenth inning the excitement reached 

its   climax.    After   two  men   had 

been caught out on flies by Temple, 

Baird got a two bagger ;   advanoed 
to  third  on   Wahoo's   jingle; and 

lint.li scored ou an error.     Hoy   was 

caught out trying to steal  second. 

This retired the visitors and  Wash- 

ington and I >•'<   came to the bat for 

a final struggle.    Liilin  struck but 

reached   first on   a   wild   pitch, ad- 

vanced   to  secuud on   Bagley's hit 

and stole third.     Pijws went out on 

a Hy and Anthony struck out.  Por- 

ter came up to the plate and a sigh 

went   up from   the  rooters   tut two 

strikes were called ;   but "lied" lit 

into the next ball for a two   bagger 

and  the score  was  tied.    Temple 

followed with another  hit bringing 

Porter home and winning the game 

fin- Washington &Lee. Score 7 to 6. 

Summary - 
W. & L. AB. H.   R.   O.  A. B. 

.loliusun, l.f. 4 
Ford.Bi. 4 
Trimble,(Capt.)c. 4 
I. Hiu. lb. 5 
Bagler. 2b. 5 
Pipes, c. f. 6 
Anthony, 3b. 6 
Porter, p. 6 
Teinpto, r. (. 4 

A. & M. Game    , 

The irame with the Agricultural 

and Mechanical College of North 

Carolina was won by Washington 

and Lee by a close score, 4 to 3. 

It was an exceedingly exciting con- 

test throughout, notwithstanding 

that A. & M. did not score until 

the eighth inning. Several times 

our visitors got the bases full but 

owing to Johnson's good bitching 

and the excelleut support given him 

by our entire team they were unable 

to score. Glut, Trimble having 

hurt his thumb very badly in the 

game with Carlisle, he did not play 

in Mondays game. Anthony took 

his place behind the bat and al- 

thought it is the first time he has 

caught on a oollege team he did ex- 

ceedingly well. Foard took An- 

thony's place on third and "Ugly" 

Chatham was put in at short. 

Chatham did remarkably well; he 

accepted four chances each one of 

which was a hot liner and in three 

of the cases fairly robbed A. & M. 

of a hit, as well as getting liis man 

out at first. Pipes got his accus- 

tomed home run uud made an ex- 

an exceeningly difficult catch in 

centre field. The whole team play- 

ed good ball, 

The A. & It, boys played a fast 

game of ball but were a little dis- 

posed to dispute the decision of the 

Umpire. Shuford of A.& M. got 

three hits out of four times at bat. 

The visitors were slightly weak in 

the pitcher's box. 

Score by tunings: R. H. E. 
W, & L. 10 0 110 0 0 1-484 
Carolina 000000018-8 « 8 

Batteries—Washington and Lee, John 
soa -ml Anthony; Noitb Carolina, 
Sleele aad Thompson. Struok out—By 
Johnsoa, 10; by Steele, 4. Bases on 
balls—Off Johnson, 4; off Steele, 1, 
Umpire—Mr. Campbell of Washington 
and Lee. 

W. & L. Wins Second Place 

Totals 41 13 7 30 in r. 

Carlisle AB. II. li. 0. A. K. 
liny ((Jtpt.)Sb p. (1 1 0 1 3 0 
\ onugdui'r, n. 1,    4 a 0 3 0 1 
Ilalenll.r. f. 1 0 0 3 0 1 
Porter, 3b. I i 0 1 1 8 
Charles, 1. f. ■ 3 1 3 0 1 
Johnson, as. 4 1 3 0 0 0 
Balid, lb. 6 a 1 a 0 0 
Wahoo, c. 4 a 1 14 0 1 
Whtteerow, p. 5 a 1 1 3 0 

Totals 48 i:l I ','H a S 

Score by innings: 
183460780 10— 

Carlisle 010000081    3-6 
W. A I.. 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 10   8—7 

Struck out—By Porter, 10 ; by White- 
crow. II; by II iv 1. Base on Lulls iHI 
Porter, 1 ; off WhiUkrAw, 3. Base on 
balk—OS Porter, 1. Wild pitck -By 
Porter, 4 ; by Wliitecrow. 1. Umpire- 
Captain .lohuson, of V. M.'.I. 

Methodists vs. Presbyterians 

An interesting game of baseball 

was played yesterday afternoon on 

Wilson field between two teams re- 

presenting the Methodist and 

Presbyterian Sunday schools, anil 
the Methodists won by a score of 

12 to 9 in a pretty teii-iuuing game. 

The batting of Outturn, fielding of 

Charlton, Ackerly anil Hutton for 

the Weslepites, and catching of Mc- 

Crum on first and fielding of 

Olasgow and Deaver for the Cal- 

vinites were features. The batteries 

were: Methodists, Cillock and 

Higgius; Presbyterians, Champ, 

M'' i urn and Youell, empires, G. 

H. Miles and Maddox of W. L. U. 

ANDERSON    BREAKS    POLE    VAULT 

RECORD 

In the intercollegiate track meet 

held at Charlottesville last Saturday 

Washington and Lee tied with 

George Washington University for 

second honors, Virginia winning 

first place. The following'account 

of the meet is taken from College 

Topics : 

The second annual intercollegiate 

anil interscholaslio track, field and 

relay meet, the biggest outdoor 

event of its kind ever held in the 

South, was pulled off at Lambeth 

Field Saturday afternoou in the 

presence of several hundred specta- 

tors. The colleges represented were 

North Carolina, George Washiug- 

ington, Washington and Lee, St. 

John's and Virginia. 

Virginia had a big lead in the 

matter of points won by scoring a 

total of 98.J, George Washington 

University and Washington and Lee 

lied for send honors, with 15 points. 

St. John's was third, with 7J, and 

North Carolina Iburth, with 5. 

Archie Randolph, of Virginia, 

equaled the Virginia record iu the 

high jump by clearing the bar at 5 

feet 9 inches. 

Anderson, of Washington and 

I *ee, treated the spectators to a big 

surprise by defeating Taylor in the 

pole vault. In his attempt U> break 

the Virginia record Anderson 

cleared 10 feet 8J inches. 

From the view point of competi- 

tion the best event of the afternoon 

was the North Caroliua-St. John's 

relay race. Although St. John's 

won, it was only after the fiercest 

sort of struggle. Harrison, of St. 

John's, commenced his final journey 

around the track ; he started a fine 

spurt which cut down North Caro- 

lina's lead. When the athletes 

turned into the home stretch Harri- 

son gathered himself together and 

sprang across the tape, a winner 

over Cataiu i'iltmnn, of North Car- 

olina, by less than one foot. 

Point winners were given hand- 

some medals, and the winning teams 
were awarded pennants. 

The following are the results of 

the event, in which W. & L. gained 

a place : 

Two-mile run ; intercollegiate— 

Won by Liirando, George Washing- 

ton ; rccond, Harwood, Virginia ; 
third, Ollutt, Washington ami lx* ; 
fourth, 11 null, Virginia.    Time, 
10:51 2-5. 

High    jump;   intercollegiate— 
[Continued on Fourth page) 
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WORK ON   I III-:  RIVER 
April with its warm siiiinv il.-ivs 

lias nut found (lie rlnlw idle. Un- 

alili* tu get the new landing juit in 

in time we were compelled to patch 

up the old one for u lew weeks 

service ; but hops to gel a new one 

in a week or so. 

The old Harry l*e boat, 

which has been covered with canvas 

and overhauled gcncmllv, is now 

making regularly six trips an eve- 

ning. Although training in DM bokl 

necessarily makes the Work slow,yet 

it has l>een going steadily fimvuiil 

and (he crew committees will soon 

be able to begin dropping men hre- 
piiiaio!y to picking (lie crews. 

The material this year is very 

»cj' promising, although at present it is 

"* too early to tell much about the 

men individually. Kor tile llnrrv 

Lees Miuctree, Light and A. 1. 

Miller of last year's crew are back, 

and Dunn and I-arrick, ,1. 11., 

both of whom pulled a strong oar 

last year, are out ugain ready li 

make some one work lor his place, 

while 0. Newton will give some 

one a hard race lor coxswain. 

Among the promising men Iroin the 

Ireshmen class may be uieiiliiined 

linker, Powell, Davis, Moore Dur- 

rancc and Osboiirne. 

For the Albert Sidneys Kiwi-, 

Withers, lloge, K. C, and (ieorge 

Miles of last year's crew are book, 

while Hobson, C. N.,Walker, Huge, 

W. L., and Suit I, all strung oars- 

men last year, will make things 

lively for the old men. Manly, Urn. 

Miles and (iravely, who ran such a 

close race lost year for coxswain, 

are out again with their old time 

rivalry. 

Aiming the new men the most 
promising are   I (miser, MoMnrrail, 
V. M.  Miles,  Bailing,  Ahlenon, 
DoVaneand II. M. While. 

From present proainuts both 
crews ought to be strung, and it is 
expected that the race will lie a 
hard fought one. 

It is hoped a scrub crew from 
each club can be kepi in training in 
the old I>o;ii after the rcprrscolativi 
crews are picked. This will he a 
great step in the right direction and 
will aid greatly in h'tlin-r the urttWfl 
for the nice this year ami the scrubs 
for next season's work. These scrub 
crews will he picked bylhoorew 
co ninitlees. 

I^ast year we had tub and swim- 
ming races on the ilav of the race, 
and although gotten up liurricdl 
and ill-nmuigi'd, they proved such a 
success that we will have them 
again this year. A committee will 
probably be enpnintad in a fbwdnya 
to attend to these raOM and gel the 
participants   in   sha|s-    fur    them. 
Appropriate prim will be given to 
the winners. 

Hunting this  year has taken nil a 

new   life, and  although   unable  to 
row with the   Uirhmnnd club, it   is 
boned and expeotod that we will l»e 
in a poaitiofl to row with Iticlimoiid 
and probably others next year. 

It. has always been the decile ol 
tliiiM- inliTolcd in rowing to try onr 
Strength with ullicrs in the annual 
ifgaltnn, and vro IIO|M' anil expert to 
see the reali/ation of our dreams in 
the next lew years. 

(Moot 
Smiling Faces 
are those that are made 
happy hy the creamy, com- 
forting lather of 

WILLIAMS'.-oT? 
Uraham-I.ce Society 

The proceedings ol our meetings 

have not been reported regularly. 

The attendance has lieeii fairly 

gnnd. The chief work dune Inr the 

last few weeks is the revision of the 

cunstituliuii and by-laws.    Tile last 

regular election resulted as follows : 

A. I". Staple*, Jr., president; It. 8. 
Kccblcr, vice-president. 

The society met in regular ses- 

sion   Saturday   last at  8 o'clock p. 

in., President Staples presiding, On 
motion the program was disposed 

with in view of the joint meeting ; 

and other business came up also; 

.1. 1\ Hobson, dr., was elected sec- 

retary, which, under the revised 

constitution, includes lioth secretary 

and treasurer, and II. II. IAHCII 

KINII-TIJM I'm reporter. 

We then held a joint session with 

the Washington Society to deter- 

mine which society should repre- 

■ent Washington and I -■ • • in til 

Intercollegiate State Oratorical Con- 

test to be held in Iticlimoiid on May 

4. We were represented by II. M. 

Bandy, who Spoke on "An Ameri- 

can Uel'oruialioii." Our fellow so- 

ciety was represented by  W. J*\ 
Sample,    who    fpuke   on   "Public 

Opinion." lioth orations were ex- 

cellent. The judges, after some de- 

liberation, decided   ill Mr. Semple's 

favor. 
Our society returned to the hall 

and no further business appearing 

adjourned. 

We arc anticipating a superb in- 

augural ad Iress by the President on 

Saturday night, the 28th. Let us 

inspire him by a loll attendance. 

Team Takes Trip 
The baseball team left on Mon- 

day tin- a trip north to play the fol- 

lowing schools : Ghsorge Washing- 

ton,  Mount St.   Mary's,   Villanova 

(two games), Lalayette, George- 

town, St. Johns and Naval 

Academy. Pipcs,on account of stud- 

ies, did not go, and the team was 

I'mther crippled by the fact that 
t.'apl. Trimble's thumb was in no 
Condition tiir him to play ball. So 
far the team has bad anything but 
sncivss, In the fust game, with 
tieorge     Washington     University 
we were defeated by a score of Hi 
to 10. Ml. St. Mary's won from 
W. it I.. Wednesday bya score of 
I («i I). In the first game with 
villanova our opponents won by a 
score ol 7 to •>, notwithstanding 
that Johnson pitched an excellent 
game, holding Villanova down to 
two hits. Kight errrurs were what 
told the talc. 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier ™ 
Furnisher, 

Agent for Qlobe Tailoring ('nmpnny. 
SUITS MADE TO OIIDBH. Fll 
gnnrnntueil.    I'rlco*  right. 

Agent for Kilwln Olapp flliocfl. 
Agent for Ralstoa  Health Shoes. 
Agent fur Gen. I'. Me A On. Shirts, 

Collars sad CutTs. 

I CAMIY A NICE   LINE OF 

Hats   Caps 

Gents'   Furnishings 
Trunks   Valises 

LET US OKI   ACQUAINTKD 

Main   Street,   Opposite Courthouse 

LEXINGTON 

HOSIERY 
lln ynn rerngnizr this trnife mark? If 
nut may we take thin opportunity to 
hring the merits of the goods to your BO- 
tiee—nodi that liuve been stamped 
with Ibis tiaite mark for of er 2.1 years 
The experiences of others during thlb 
period   is  evidence  that they  comprise 

Looks   Fit    Wear 
Send tor free Illustrated color catalogue 

Shows over IKI stylet. 
SHAW STlW'KINH COMPANY 

Lowell, Mass. 

For sale by 

OKAIIAM & CO.. LciingtoD, Va. 
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SPALDING'S 
OFFICIAL 
ATHLETIC 
ALMANAC 

For 1905 
Edited  by   JAMB   K.   SUI.UVAN 

Price 10 Cents. 

A. U.  SPALDINU& BROS. 
New rork  OMSSflS Dewrtr San Kranelara 

Hnsldlna's calalorsnn or all athletic snorts 
mailed tree to any address 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN STREET 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Stunplo   lln 
'III 

tm    for    TravclilnKl Men.   ami 
i to anil from   Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
I'ltOPKIHTtH. 

Medical College of Virginia 

Dr. ClirlrtlaiiiliurTompklliH, M. I).. Dran 

Jh'imrtiimiJji nf Mitfieiii?, ])cntixtry 

mill   J'/itiriiuirif      ►*--.-. 

THR SIXTY-NINTH SH8MION W||.|, 
■ ■ ism I:\I i. -i KM MI:I:I; MID, i ' • 

IIONOK   MMIM 

Rxi-ollPiit THMNHMI roiirne with Tlior- 
oiiuli pnii'tlrnl .iii-i i-lltilcal iMHinirtlnn  In 
fhc Mi- i-i l MoH|ilt>fil, i 'll •   In-"   h|tpi'n-ii 
-try. iimi new ami well ••■ i«»'!■ I"■«! laboratit- 
rltw.all uiiilur Mie exclilHHVU rontrnl of fho 
Colleue, t..:'■■• i.ri- with i in. Hutu I'onltctitla- 
iy HoR|>ltal. Cltv AIMIHIIOIIHO Iloapltal ami 
Other ntihllr |M|IM< Ion*. 

For catalogue adilreM Dr. KHANK M. 
KRADK.HerreUry. Klrhoiond, Va, 

SHERIDAN'S^vTfVERY 
LOWER MAIN STREET 

The Rest niel Cheapest in Tuwn 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE, "J?K° 
MCDICINE      DCNTISTRY-PHARMACV 
STUART HcOOUUt, M.V., 1'IIRSII.KMT. 

<J«4 Cllanatta. Mud,rale- gwajm 
lecture llalU.Laltoratorlea, Hospital 
and DiavnetiMtii-H amply equipped for 
Buccemdil lenchlnf;. Studruli of this 
College, undrr preterit toudllioDt of 
riilmnce tind fradualloo, are able to 
meet requirements for adtnlmiloo to 
MC-nMtap eiammatlon* in aor Sltte. 
Ilulleiln 8 tellahowall tuedlml >tu- 
deriW are affected by Uwt panted in 
many Stalea, regulating the pracliM 
of medicine. 
w*te '* WILLIAM R. MII.LKR, Pr«t*r. 

r-i il.ii-ii.-i i -'■; Phone 19 

C. M. K00NES & BRO. 
IIKAI.KIIS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Corner Jeflcmon and Nelson Sta. 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
I AND| 

RESTAURANT 
A lull line ol CIGARS and CIOARETTES— 
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W. E. GRANGER, Prop. 

John H. Hartmnn, D. D. S. 
mXINUION, VA. 

User Adsins Bxpresa Office 

The riodel   Barber  Shop 
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Sliiilrnlp' ]li'inli|imrtiTH 
II. A. WILLIAMS,    ....   Proprietor 
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.**pe<UI Hates to StndonU. 
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•*<    Personals    ^ 

Mrs. James Seymour of Aul>urD, 
1. Y,, is the guent of Dr. ami Mrs. 
sin-1 A Qaarles on College hill. 

II von want a nice tailor made 

nit stop and look at F. Lxou&f'l 

•22 suits.     Fit guaranteed. 

Announcement has been made of 

he engagement ol Miss Rusa|Jolin- 

tou Tucker, daughter of Hon. 

ienry St. Geo. Tucker, to MV. 

iilas Boxley Mason of Frankfort, 

i.y. The date of ths marriage lias 

lot been made public, but will be 
larly in June. Mr. MUHOU is well 

mown in Lexington where severnl 

Kears ago he attended Washington 

Hid Lee University. 

Praise for Dr. Howe 

Sunday's Lynchbuig News ; Dr. 

lames Lewis Howe, the distin- 

guishing h'-ad of the chemical de- 
partment in Washington and Lee 

University, will deliver a lecture 

next Friday night, April 27, in the 
Sunday school room of Westmin- 
ster Presbyterian church on 
"Drinking Water." The lecture 
will be' delivered under the au- 
spices of the Teachers' Club. 

Of the ability ol Professor Howe 
to handle his subject there can be 
no question. A distinguished 
graduate of Dartmouth College, lie 
has done considerable work in sev- 
eral Aineiscaii Universities, Besides 
winning his I'll. D. degree nt the 
University of Gottingin, he after- 
wards studied years at the Univer- 
sity of Berlin. 

Y. M. C. AT 
Mr. W. B. Weutherford, the 

secretary of College Association 

work in the South, waB with us 

last Sunday for the first time this 

session, and gave us a strong, inter- 

esting and helpful anddress on the 

dangers of "Inconclusive Think 

ing." 
The soeaker said that inconclusive 

thinking results in Indecision ol 
Character, and is a special menace 
to college men ; lor it is fostered by 
the all-embracing curriculum of the 
present day college. Students aie 
expected to delve into so many sub- 
jects that they cannot investigate 
then all to the fullest degree, and it 
is impossible that all the thoughts 
presented can take form in action. 
A willingness to receive the truth 
wherever it may lie found is the 
glory of Scholarship, Hut thoughts 
are |useless until they are expressed 
in action. And while we are en- 
deavoring to shun the Seyll i of 
dogmatism we ure in constant danger 
of being hurled into the Chary Idis 
ol Inconclusi-e thinking. 

A telegram Irom Manager Toms 
brought the welcome news lust 
night that the hoo-duo had been 
broken and W. A L. bud deleutcd 
Pennsylvania 0 to 5. Quite a de- 
monstration was made by the stu- 
dents. 

TRACK MEET 

To be Held in  l.ynchburg 

Mr. 0. F. Isivlcv w:is in Lvneh- 
burg this week lii nice! Mr. Smith 

of Kaiidcilph-Macon and between 

them they   arranged    for    a    track 

meet In be held in that city on May 

the 7th, between W. & L ami  It. 
M. C. It is said that the "Culic" 

from the Woman's (Jollege there 

will be one in force to root for their 

name sake from Ashland, and there 

is some tiilk ol running an excur- 

sion from Lexington in order that 

\V. & L. may carry "rooters." As 

there is a holiday coming tons on 

the 4th we would suggest that it lie 

lelayeil until the 7th in order that 

the students may have a chance of 

going down to witness the stunts. 

Lawyers Play Ball 

Amidst the wild applause of 

thousands of s|>ectators the Junior 

Lew Class defeated the Senior Class 

on Tuesday last in an extremely in- 

teresting game ol baseball. Up un- 

til the fourth inning the curves o.' 

Campbell kept the Juniors guessing 

and the Seniors were two runs to 

the good, but in that iuniug Moo- 

mitw, the "Mighty Casey" of the 

Juniors, connected with the sphere 

and sent it spinning through the 

air in the direction of Hrush Hill 

fur a homer, scoring three runs. 
(-liurliu says it was an accident. 

From this point on the Juniors had 

it all their way. 

Asa Imsc-runer Hutan establish- 

ed a reputation to be envied, though 

be was somewhat ]i!Uidicup|ied by 

having on a pair ol lily-white duck 
trousers which he wns loth to soil, 

and consequently he did not demon- 
strate his ability in sliding liases. 

Hnnily is the only origiiul in the 

way of a catcher. He certainly 

took things easy. There are lew 

who can sit down and catch ball at 

the same time. The record for cov- 

ering ground was won by McMur- 

i MII, who not only played centre tor 

(he Juniors but backed up second 

busc.lt is a great thing for the team 

to encourage its pitcher by a little 

talk, and the seniors showed their 

ingenuity in this respect by putting 

Marncv Mayer in nt short. Barney 

kept up a sufficient stream of heated 

atmosphere to suffice for the  whole 
learn, and the other players were 

thus enabled to turn (heir whole at- 

tention to ball-playing. 

'file "scrubs" will probablyg'l to 
('lilloiiFiiige next, week lorross bats 

with the liiill players of that place. 

The Clifton Forge team desires n 

series of three games but the faculty 

will not allow the "scrulis" to take 

that much time oil'from classes. As 

next Friday is holiday Manager 

Allen has taken advantage of that 
ami written to try and arrange a 

double header fo be played then. 

STRAIN & PATTON 
Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 

*] Our new goods arc arriving daily.     Spring Crossett Shoos, Eclipse an 
Cluett Shirts are here. Also a full line of Tennis aud Gymnasium Shoes. 

GIVE US A CHANCE TO  MAKE 

YOU A SUIT  TO  ORDER. 

|| Always carry a full stock of'! Washington and   Lee   and  all   kinds of 
FRANTERNITYI'ENNANTS AND SOFA   COVERS    .-.    .-.    .-. 

Lyons TAILORING 
COMPANY. 

Formerly Lyons Clothing Co. 

WE WANT TO FIT YOUU BODY.    WE KNOW 

WE  CAN   SUIT   YOUR   MINI)    AND    PURSE. 

Everthing New and Up-to-date 
Spring Orders Now Taken 

Drink... Delicious 
Refreshing 

&camk 
At Soda Fountains 

5  Cents 
Carbonated in Bottles 

5 Cents 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. kVwUL?oVI 
[tranche*: 

Chicago, 111 Martlnon Nt. 8t. Loala. 813 Locust Bt. 
HAH Francisco, :«3 MOD worn try St. 

Drawing Materials 

Surveying  Instruments 
Our gmxluare the recounlzod standard. All gooda 

warranted Complete <»« pp.) illustrated catalogue ■on t free. 
GRAND PIU7.B, HIGHEST AWARD.St. Louie, 19 01 

L. G. JAHNKE &   CO. 
Succeesoni to L. 0. Jalmke 

Diamonds, wiiche^ciodts. jewdry Watchmakers and Opticians 
Re|iairihg Fine Watches a Specialty 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
NELSON   STREET 

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Stationery. 

O.ly Keglatered Ph.rmicistt Employed 

The New Spring and Summer 

Crawford's Oxfords 
ARF NOW READY FOB 

YOUR INSPECTION .-. 

No    Men's   Shoes   lit   $4.00   equal   the 
(■rnwliirils.    'They are  style Betters, sntis- 
liiction breeders ami comfort nromiilifatum. 
Can't we CX|llalll the merits of these new 
models   to yon   personally ?    .-.    .•.    .-. 

GRAHAM & COMPANY gSf &M83 



W. & L Wins Second Place 
(Concluded'from  nr*t r-i ■•■  JAMES E. IRVINE 

Won by Archie Bandolph, Virginia; 

Maaad, Tnylur, Virginia; tliinl, 
Russell, Virginia; fonrili, Antler- 

son, Washington and Leo.    Iloiglit, 

5 feet 9 inches. 

880 yards ; iutereollegiale—Won 

by Lojando, George Washington : 

second, MoCllMr, Washington and 

Lee; third, Marshall, Virginia; 

fourth, Carter, Virginia. Time, 

2:05. 

Low   hurdles ; intercollegiate— 

Won by Archie Randolph, Virginia; 

second, (irinnalds, Virginia ; third, 

Oscar Randolph, Virginia j hmrtll, 

Morse, Washington ami Loe. Tune, 

0:27 2-.r». 

100 yards ; interooileginte—Won 

by Stevens, St. Johns ; sconuil, M:ir- 

bury, Virginia ; third, I'inch, Vir- 

ginia, Ibnrih, Oliver,   WnHliingtiHi 

anil Lea.     Tiiiif, 0:10 8-6. 

High hurdles ; intercollegiate— 

Won by Archie Randolph, Virgin- 

ia ; second, Oscar Randolph, Vir- 

ginia; third, Morse,Washington and 

I«ee.    Time, 0:10. 
Vole vault ; intercollegiate—Won 

by Anderson, Washington and Lee 

(height, It) leet 8^ inches); second, 

Taylor, Virginia. 

The following students of law at 
Washington and Lai were granted cer- 
tificates to apply to the supreme court ol 
appeals Tor llceuse lo practice law : I. 
I'. Hunter. II M. Handy, II. It. Shields. 
V. M. Miles, W. II. Morelaud, A. W. 
Kutan, W. O. TfeMMI, J..A. Wmnni, .1. 
It, flwller, J. K. Ilohannon. II. 0. I'nlwt. 

Clothier 

Tailor AND 

Men's 

Furnisher 

CHARLOTTESVILLE,   VA, 

MKKT   YOUR   l-'RIKNI>S   AT 

John  LaRowe's 

McCrum Drug Co. 

SODA 
TOBACCO 
HUYLERS 
SUNDRIES 

Washington & Lee 
University 

Come and Inspect our Stock 

0)1 
Ninvest  anil   NiOfllt 

AND Billiard Parlors 

The only HOWLING   ALLEY 
in town. 

OQ) 
ROUTE1' 

8UENIC ROUTK 
TO 

THE   WEST 

SKNIORS GOING) INTO 
BUSINESS OR 
TECHNICAL WORK 

should write un today for full Information 
roncei iilnu deal,-aide position* In nil porta 
of the country. We alremly have 1,^(1 iloil 
nlte placea for college, university mid U-rh 
ulcal RCIKH)) graduates to UUKIII work In 
Jhly or September and the list IH urmvln;: 
dally. A choice of the neat opportunities is 
yours If ^you write us «t nm ••. stttMnu iii[i\ 
courae taken. PfOUOl •XJMTletKM if tiny, 
and line of work preferred OHII-UH In twelve 
CltlM. 

HAPGOODfl 
The International Organi- 
zation  of    lii-iini   Worker*. 

Mome Office—MB Broadway. New York City 

PRINCETON 

Theological : Seminary 
l'ltl.NUKTON, N. ,1. 

FRANCIS L. PATTON, D. D., I.L. D. 
President 

Many Hours Quicker than any other Koute 
frulu LextnKton, Va. 

TO 
4'hielunaU,   Irfiulsvllle, Chleago, Ht.   Louis 

and nil I'olnta West, Northwest and 
Southwest 

For rates, tickets and other Information 
apply to 8. O. Onuiiibell, elty tlekev agent 
U.AO. Uj.. Iiexlnnti.n. Va., or addle*, w. 
I), wnitlien, I) l'. A., Illohmond. Va. 

W. C. STUART 
University 5 Text Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

Bank   of   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON,   VA. 

W. 8. HOPKINS 
8. O.UAMI'IIKIX 

President 
Cashier 

CapiUl $(15,0110   Surplus S.12,600 

PKE8CRIPTIONS 

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED 

H. MI LEY 
PRINTER 

AND 

Manufacturing j* Stationer 
Kirst    National    Hunk 
Jiuilding.     2ml   fcluor, 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
General foc'a OM. Barter 

NELSON ST.       LEXINGTON 
Rtwlcnla' Tnulr Solicited. 

S.  G. PETTIGREWS 
Is the Place lo  Bny 

Lowney's Candies 

TOBACCO ? AND ? CIGARS 
The Best Roasted Peanuts In Town 

THIS BPAOE IS RESERVED 

...FORTIIK... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 
Or LEXINGT9N. VA. 

which solicits your business and guarantees 
-III isliu-lnry     -i-r V Iff 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

QEOROE H.  DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

For All the.... 

Leading    Brands 
—OF— 

S3!S»5n^lSiKa&a«e3»aif5IBf«IH!ISi!| 

Best 

LIQUORS 
CALL ON 

L. LAZARUS 
LYNCHBUBG,   V A. 

Write for I'rice List 

WHY NOT GIVE... 

H. O.  DOLD 
THE   STUDENTB'   FRIEND 

WHO Mil" NO ADVRRTIHING, all your Itua- 
iueiw f You will like the way he deal* 
with you. 

Ninety-fourth An mini ('omiiu'iiccmont 
Mav urn. 1MB. 

The Nlnoty-rifth session oneus Si-pf-mhor 
va. iw». 

CollvKe Student* of all dr-iiomluatlmis 
welcome, 

»il'l  nil' '"I " s | "Hide IH-,. toller.   PAUL 
MAIITIN. lt«Kla|rar ami Ktrrnlnry. Prlfius 
ton. N. J. 

.. .THB.... 

Rockbridge County News 
Pornlthei Waafefuton Awl l>e news dur 

Inf aaflsJoa ii ir I viU'Htinn at 

$1.00 A .Y.EAIl. 

HAS   A    GOOD   JOB  OFFICE 

STUDENTS WORK A SPECIALTY 

Satisfaction guaranteed by 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
W. II. IIFKI'CIN. PB>p.       l'liono TO 

.1. L. HoCOWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
OPPOBITH 0OOKTBOU8H 

Kpwtol into* to student*.    Fraternity ami 
inuMUnMiw. 

Amltiiit' work dune wltlicare. 

....00 TO.... 

R. S.  ANDERSON'S 
l:i>r Student*' lamps  and   Supplies 

CUT (ILASS, ate 

WEINBERGS 

DEPARTMENT SfORES 
PENNANTS AT POPULAR PRICES 

SPTT» Florsheim and Douglas Shoes 

Wli SELL 
Ulllette Safety   Razors 
Skates     Pocket Knives 
English Riding Legging 

We RUNT (II NS 

Henry H.  Myers & Son. 

The   Odd   Shaving  Parlor 
Next Ikmr to PoatoftVe 

JACKSON A JACKRON,    l'roprietors. 

M. MILEY & SON 

M CARBON STUDIO* 
lleiluced Itnlei to Stuilenta  and (-adeta. 

i i.-vcii.pirn: ami |irlutliiK done for amateur* 

Caps 

Gowns 
1 I'x'st workmanshi|> and   materials 
at lowest prices. 

Faculty   Gowns   and    Honda. 

COX   SONS   &    VININQ 
36a    Fourth   Aveuuc.   New    York 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN    CO. 
Importers and 

Manufacturer of 

Drawing j* Materials 
-AND- 

Survcying Instruments 

New York, lia-isi W. sird 8t. 
ChloaKO. III., i-l   Monroe Ht. 

New Orleans. I.R., 146 llaronne  St. 
Han  Francisco, CaL, 14 rirat 8t. 

ALL 3UPPLIB5  POR PIBLD  AND OFFICE 

Catalogue on application. 

ID 
Cotrell & Leonard 

ALBANY, N.   If. 
MAKERS OP 

CAPS and GOWNS 
to the American CQIleifee 
and   lInlTenltles.    Olua 
'■niitmcts a speclaltT. : 
llulleiln ami aamplee on 
ie<iueat. 

LYNCHBURG 
STEAM : LAUNDRY 

nwr-oLAM WORK 
bhlpmenle weekly. 

JACKSON & .lACKHON.the llnrhem. AgenU 
l«xluKtoii. Va. 

A   H. FETTING 
MANHKAOTUHRH   OP 

Greek ** Letter «^e Fraternity *je Jewelry 
TEMPORARY    LOCATION 

913   NORTH  LIBERTY  STREET,  BALTIMORE,    MD, 

MenioraiHlum   parkage wnt to any fraternity member throngli the secretary of Ml Chapter. 
SpOdiaU designs ami estimates fnrnislu'd on Class Piiw, Medals, Rings, etc 




